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Refund Policy 
 
1. Pre-Application……………...$500 deposit/reservation form to hold a specific date 
2. Upon receiving license …………………………………………….  Half of balance 
3. September 1st ………………………………………………. Remaining balance due 
No refund of deposit or hunt balance once license has been drawn. 
 
**To reserve a hunt date, you must call, and we can agree upon available dates.  We 
require a $500 deposit, per hunter to confirm the dates.  We will not consider your hunt 
dates confirmed until we receive your deposit.  Once you have drawn your license, we 
will confirm with you the exact hunt dates and at that time require ½ of the total hunt 
balance.  Once you have paid a hunt deposit and have drawn your license, we are 
unable to refund your deposit, as we cannot refill your spot.  If you do not draw a 
license, you may either leave your deposit with us, and make reservations for the next 
season, or request a refund of the $500 booking deposit. Should you have a medical 
reason for not being able to hunt and you can present us with a doctor’s note and/or an 
official notification from the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, allowing your 
license to be reissued for another year, your deposit will then be applied to the hunt for a 
following year. 
   
Travel Insurance: We highly recommend that you consider purchasing trip insurance. 
Trip insurance will protect your trip investment from unforeseen circumstances and are 
unable to make your trip.  Boulder Basin Outfitters, Inc is unable to offer “good will” 
refunds. There are many companies that offer this kind of insurance, and we are happy to 
recommend a few that we trust. Your hunt is certainly an investment worth protecting.  
Wyoming Game & Fish Department’s policy for refunds of hunting license fees as shown 
under Section 2. General Application and License Information (m) in the license 
application packet. 
“m.  Refunds, Cancellations of Licenses.  In accordance with the Commission regulations, licenses cannot be canceled 
or any fee refunded after the license is issued except in the case of subsequent death of the license holder, his or her 
spouse, parent, brother, sister, son or daughter supported by a copy of the respective death certificate; incapacitating 
illness or injury of the license holder supported by a physician’s sworn statement on a Department form; military 
transfer overseas supported by a copy of the official orders from the Armed Forces of the U.S.; or written notification 
from the applicant if issued a license not listed on the respective application due to the Department error.  Refunds will 
not be granted, regardless of the circumstances, after the earliest date of the season for which the license is valid.  No 
requests for refunds will be accepted after December 31 of the license year, regardless of the season.”    
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Basic Information 
 
     
 Your hunting license will be mailed to us, at Boulder Basin Outfitters, in Cody, 
Wyoming. We will have it ready for you when you arrive for your hunt.  
 
Please arrive in Cody the day before your hunt begins and you may depart the day 
after your hunt ends. Once you arrive in Cody, please contact us and let us know 
where you are staying. We will have the morning itinerary information for you. If 
you choose to fly, Yellowstone Regional Airport is serviced by United Airlines, and 
occasionally Delta/Skywest. Most hotels have shuttle service from the airport.  
 
There are many hotels in Cody, Wyoming, with varied price ranges. However, we 
recommend the following hotels, as they are conveniently located in Downtown 
Cody and are close to restaurants, shops and attractions: 

 
Holiday Inn (307) 587-5555  
Irma Hotel (307) 587-4221.   
You will need to make your own reservations and we recommend you make them as 
soon as possible to get the best rate.  

 
We will pick you up from your hotel the morning your hunt begins, between 7:30 and 
8:30. Please plan on eating breakfast at your hotel. If you have your own vehicle, you 
will follow us to the trailhead and can safely leave your vehicle at our private 
trailhead. 

 
Meat Processing: 
Several options to consider for your harvested meat. If you drive, you may bring coolers 
and take your meat back with you. This will save you money in shipping. If you fly, you 
can have our local meat processor prepare and ship your meat to you. They typically are 
unable to do rush orders due to the high volume of customers during the hunting season. 
We recommend: 
Wapiti Valley Meats- Owner Brad Wagler (307) 899-3363 
 
Taxidermy 
Many states are requiring animal skulls to be cleaned and free of all brain, spinal tissue 
and flesh due to CWD regulations when entering other states. Please check with your 
state regulations. If you drive and choose to take your head back with you, you should 
consider cleaning it before departure. You can also leave it here and a taxidermist can 
prepare it to your specifications. Also, if you fly, you must have a local taxidermist 
prepare your head to your specifications and ship it to you. We recommend: 
Nature’s Design Taxidermy by Ray Hatfield- (307) 527-6053 
www.naturesdesigntaxidermy.com 
We feel you will be happy with his professional services and timely turnaround. 
 
Thank You 
Boulder Basin Outfitters 
        
 


